12th November 21
Dear Parents, Carers and Children,

Forefield Junior School,
Crosby

PROUD:
PASSION, RESPECT,
OPPORTUNITY,
UNIQUE, DETERMINED

0151 924 3971

We held a minute’s silence at 11:00am yesterday, on the eleventh day of the eleventh
month. We used a variety of resources to explore the history of this event – at age
appropriate levels. Many of the children have donated money to the Royal British
Legion in exchange for a poppy. Thank you for your kind donations.
There is another opportunity to think of others and raise money for ‘Children In Need’
next Friday. Our Year 6 House Captains have asked if children (and staff!) could wear
‘something spotty’ and give a donation. Thank you, in advance, for your generosity!
On Friday evening I will be in the audience of the live show at Media City in Salford.
You never know, I might get the chance to say how much money we raised as a school
– but probably not! Good luck with your own fundraising events – I know from the
‘PROUD’ Book how many of you are very active with a number of charities.
Closer to home, The Halle O’Brien Fund (which continues to have strong links with FJS)
has donated £1,000 to our school in order to set up a fund in school to support
families. We are incredibly grateful and humbled to receive the money and will be
planning how best to ‘make a difference.’

schooloffice@forefield Sadly, I still have to mention the impact of Covid-19 on our school community – on top
juniors.co.uk
of the usual coughs, colds and sickness bugs. This week we have had some challenging
days, particularly as it is becoming increasingly difficult to find supply cover. This is not
www.forefieldjuniors.co.uk unique to FJS and unfortunately some local schools have had to close classes when
staff absence and lack of cover have left them with no other choice.

pswift@ForefieldJS
teachers2parents

Next week the FJS team will be joined by Mrs L Hill as our new Admin. Assistant, she
will be in school every afternoon. We have also appointed Mr Mangan to join our
welfare staff at the end of this month.
We completed our Parents’ Evenings this week, and where there were technology
issues, teaching staff have been trying to catch-up with parents by phone. Thank you
for your patience over the last four weeks!

P A Swift
Have a lovely week and take care

Diary for week beginning 15th November 2021
Monday:
8.00 – 8.45
9.45 – 11.15
10.15 – 11.45
3.30 - 4.30

Y3 Fencing (WL Fencing)
4H Swimming
5H Swimming
Y3 Dodgeball (Active Sport)

Morning
8.00 – 8.45
3.30 – 4.30
3.30 – 4.30
3.30 - 4.30

Flu vaccinations
Y4 Judo (Judo Education)
Y5 Maths (Third Space Learning)
Y6 Football (Miss Cain)
Y4 Dodgeball (Active Sport)

12.30 – 12.55
3.30 – 4.30
3.30 - 4.30

Y3 Recorder Club (Mr Croot)
Y5 Football (Mr Wood & Mr Parry)
Y5 Dodgeball (Active Sport)

Tuesday:

Wednesday:

Thursday:
8.00 – 8.45
3.30 – 4.15
3.30 - 4.30
Friday:

Y6 Fencing (WL Fencing)
Y5 Drama (Limelight@Liverpool)
Y6 Dodgeball (Active Sport)
Wear something spotty for ‘Children in Need’

Menu
Available daily
Sandwich
Ham, Cheese or Tuna
Wrap or Baguette
Hot & Spicy Chicken, Ham, Cheese, Tuna
or Pepperoni
(Salad and sauce optional)
Jacket Potato
Cheese, Beans or Tuna
Tuna Pasta

Specials
Monday
Curry and Rice
Wednesday
Sausage Roll and Wedges
Friday
Fish and Chips

All lunches are provided with orange or apple juice and a biscuit

